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LOCAL AND QENERAIi NEWS

tfnshionablo Goods at Saohs

Couitnencomont week ut Knmeba
nioha

Tlio band plays nt Emtnn Squaro
thin evening

The W H Ditnoud sailed with
sugar yesterday

Tlio U S S Mohioau sailed or
targot praotico yesterday moroiug

Throo uieoly furnished rooms nt
No 9 Gardou Lane formorly No

Tho J 0 Glado sailod on Satur-
day

¬

nftornoon with a full oargo of
sugar

Lauaia now well has dovolopod a
supply of 1100000 gallons in 21
hours

Bor good Fruits go to Masonic
Tomplo Fruit Store Edgar Heu
riques

Tim bark Mohioau brought the
bank numbers of the papers and
periodicals

Head the excellent program of the
dth of July races published in this
issue

The annual dinner of the gradu ¬

ates of Kamohatnohn Sohool takes
place this evening

For good Butter Cheese and Eggs
go to Masoqio Tomplo Fruit Store
Edgar Honriques

Sachs Dry Goods Company tho
peoples providers Examine their
enormous stock

Tho Tneonio Tax Bill was killed in
tho Senate this afternoon by tho
casting vote of the President

Tho Regiments dofoated the Ho
nolulus by 21 to 9 in a very uninter ¬

esting game on Saturday

Tho Foreigu OQico clerks and the
Postal ollicials nro very busy with
I he mass of mail left by tho Boys iu
Blue

Tho Waialeale is now on tho
Marino Railway having her keel re ¬

paired after hor grounding experi ¬

ence

Towels and Bedspreads are two
special attractions offering this
week at Sachs Compare their
pricos

Tho Belgic sailed about 9 oclock
yesterday morning taking away one
or two of tho left overs from tho
trausports

Congratulations to friend Bear
wald the head of tho Gazettes
Job Printing Department Bind
well find well

Thoro will
military drill
seutatiou of a

bo a baud coucert
inspection and p re- -
Hag at Kamohanioua

Sohool to morrow aftomoon

Thore are two Colon men left be ¬

hind walking tho streets and seok
ing the good oilioes of the U S
Consulate to join thoir regiment

Ginger Mnyue tho baseball player
has enlisted in the 7th California
and is expeotod to pass through here
on the next transport expedition

Tho Mikakala reports 29820 bags
of sugar loft at Kauai and dfVided as
follows K S M GOO bags V K
720 Maknweli 15500 M S Co 11
000 G K 1700

Wjllie Koth and Wilder Wighi
won the tennis double ohatnpion
eliip for tho year Mixod doubles
will commence to day and the finals
be played on Wodnosday

Tho Amoricau schooner Queon
Edwardsou master arrived yester ¬

day afternoon 29 days from Eureka
with a oargo of 311000 feet of
lumber for H Haokfeld Co

Oompany G the uativo Hawaiian
company was again victorious iu
the Departmental trophy shoot on
Saturday and Lieut Gua Hose of
that company won tho individual
championship

Tho Amoricau barkentino S N
Castlo Hubbard master arrived in
port nt 5 p m yesturday 19 days
from San Francisco She brought
900 tons of general merchandise con ¬

signed to W G Irwin Co

U O Fiak a member of the Lin ¬

coln Company of tho Nebraska Itog
imont died yeaterdny morning in
spite of ovory effort to savo his life
Ho was buriod from Central Union
Church under tho auspices of tho
N G H who providod the pall
boarers and an escort

Tho Labrador stnugglors wore
committed for trial in the Cirouit
Court this morning Mr Neumann
for tho defendants reBorTod his do
louse after his motion to disoharga
had boon denied The mon will bo
liberated wuon thoy furnish a bail of

2500 each Tho libel ngainst
the sohoouor will be heard on tho
29th Inst

i

0ORIIE3PONDENOK

Tlio Loppor Hottlomont

The Independent

Allow me space in tho columns of
your paper to Btate a few facts and
explanation of tho situation horo in
tho Settlement during those weoks
wo were hard up for poi Somo
time during tho foro part of April
189S Mr W L Wilcox contractor
for supplying tho Leper Sottlomont
with pai ai informed tho Board of
Health that he was no longer ablo
to furnish tho lepers with pai ai on
account of tho acarcity of taro Two
weoks after notico given to tho
Board the aupply of pai ai ceased
altogether aud from that time the
lepers had to live on flour bread
and rice Tho sudden change of
diet brought on diarrhoea and othor
stomach troublos as tho food did
not agreo with the digestive organs
of the majority of tho people They
were lost without thoir poi and a
craving for tho same began aftor a
fow weeks living ou a diet foreigu
to them Every week when tho Mo
kolii arrived tho lepers wendod
their way to tho storehouse t tho
Kalaupapa landing expecting o ro

coivo pai ai and ovory time I 1 1 to
come away disappointed as no pai
ai arrived Loud complaints wore
hoard ou all sides aud tho lepers
began to risk one Miothor whr thoy
did not receive pai ai why tho
Board of Health did not send
how long were thoy to go without
poi No one cm answer those ques ¬

tions or givo them a satisf itory ex-

planation
¬

On May 12 1898 the st amer
Mokolii arrived aud again no pai ai
The lepers held amass meii g at
Beretania Hall Several speakers
addressed tho meeting anil tho un ¬

dersigned was onu of them It was
decided and dpumed best to petition
to the Board of fioalth praying for
relief and to try auu obtain pai ai
from tho Hawaiian Fruit aud Taro
Co or from other parties who can
furnish pai ai as it was learned that
taro was plentiful ou Maui and on
this islaud in the valloys of Hnlawa
Wailau aud Polekuuu Tho peti-

tion
¬

was drawn up nud signed by all
present at the meoting and mailod
that afternoon addressed to tho
Secretary of the Board of Health
From that day to this uothiug has
boon hoard about that potition On
May 19 1898 tho lepers aguin mot
at tho samo meeting place the topic
was poi how to get it waB not eaBy
of solution until tho Board was
heard from A rosolutiou was
brought in by one J Aimoku to ap ¬

point a committeo of fifteen and
tho pni ai matter left to thorn until
relief was obtained Tho resolution
passed unanimously Tho mombors
of tho committee- wero appointed by
tho chairman of tho mass meoting
tho undersiguod was one of them
tho meoting thon adjourned aftor
tho usual formalities At both mass
mootings hold at tho aforenamod
placo no rabid talk or violout lan-

guage
¬

used by tho difforont speak¬

ers and thoro wore no throats of
rioting on tho whole tho mooting
was a quiet tame affair and con ¬

ducted iu a poaceful and ordorly
man nor

After the mooting adjourned tho
committee held a consultation and
iu a body called on W J Foary aot- -

iug superintendent at his residence
who rocoivod them aud nnsworod all
questions put to him by J Aimoku
chairman nud spokesman of tho
committeo Mr Feary told tho
ooinmittoe that every weok ho sends
down his pai ai order for tho usual
weekly supply of pai ai but rocoivod
no auswer nor pni ai and ho does
not know if the Board of Health
tried to purchase pai ai from other
parties than Wilcox When asked
about tho taro in Waikolu Mr
Feary said if tho taro plauters had
nny ripe taro to turn over to him
he would give orders to have same
taken out but he believed there was
none

On tho following day some of the
members of tho committeo wont In
Waikolu to see if thoro was any taro
fit for use Most of what they brw
was nowly plautod taro and not ripe
for ubo except a few patches owned

by Puuilio Theso wore privileged
to bo UBod only by mon working on
Mr Fearys privato taro farm at
Waikolu The committeo mot in

tho Y M C A hall in tho afternoon
to discuss over those patchos of ripe
taro which somo mombern of tho
committoo had aeon Tho commit ¬

teo decided to call on tho acting
superintendent and hoar what ho
had to say in regard to the patches
of Puuilio Mr Foary replied that
tho taro in those patches was not
enough for all aud he decided that
no taro should bo taken out and
ovory one including thoso laborers
living at Waikolu tako flour rice
nnd broad liko tho rest This was
satisfactory to tho committee for it
ended tho dissatisfaction on tho
tho part of thoso who were constant ¬

ly nagging and pointing out tho
one aided affair of the acting super-
intendent

¬

iu rotaining what taro
thore was at Waikolu for his work- -

mon
Tho committee hnving receiv

ed thoir answer thero was noth-

ing
¬

moro for thorn to do and tho
majority of the members of tho
committoo left leaving the under-si-uo- d

with three others chatting
with Mr Foary when all nt once
he said Ill go to Peleltuuu and
Wailau and soo if any taro can be
had thoro if any I will purehaso
enough taro or pai ai for a weeks
supply paying for tho samo with my
own money and the Board of Health
will reimburse me afterwards Wo
wero all silent for n whim nnd ono
of those present said to Mr Feary
that in that mnttor we had nothing
to say Well Mr Foary said I
am going to morrow morning and
asked tho undersigned for permis
sion to uso ono of his canoes which
was granted him willingly Mr
Feary further asked to know tho
names of Icoliuas wuo could uanuio
n canoo to go with him to the afore ¬

named valleys which I furnished
him Ho immediately got up callad
for his horse and we all left at the
samo time ho going to see tho men
who wero to go with him On the
following morning May 21 Mr
Feary left tho Leper Settlement for
tho valley ofj Pelekunu Ho wbb
away for about a week and on Fri
dny forenoon May 27 Mr Feary
nud party returned on tho Mokolii
with about 7 10 pai ais which wero
landed nt Waikolu Tho people
called thore and received thoir pai
ai and came away contouted and
gratoful to Mr Feary for what he
had done for them Siuco then wo
havo roceived pai ai from Wailau
every week

Having stated tho foregoing faots
I am surprised to learn that Presi ¬

dent W O Smith at a meoting of
the Board of Health held on tho
8th inataut has publicly charged
ino with a serious offense of agitat-
ing

¬

against tho Suporintondeut and
authorities nud encouraged my fel-

low
¬

unfortunates to threats of riot-
ing

¬

Aro wo not permitted to hold
publio meetings as I have abovo
statod Tho fundamental law of
the land allow us any wny

Tho Board of Health knowing tho
situation horo aud not trying to givo
reliof tho question arises who is re-

sponsible
¬

and whose duty is it to Bee
that wo get pai av Mr Foary a
lopor and tho Assistant Superintend ¬

ent of tho Leper Settlement taking
upou himsolf tho responsibility of
leaving tho Settlement without order
from tho Board of Health performed
a duty which rightly ought to havo
been attended to by his superior
his doing so proves thoro was no
scarcity of taro and pai ai could
havo baon obtained if tho Board of
Health had only tried to secure tho
samo Be it remembered that O B
Reynolds is officially tho Superin-
tendent

¬

of tho Lopor Settlement
and Mr W J Feary his assistant
In August 1895 a combination with
Mr W L Wilcox as tho nominal
head wero awarded tho contract for
supplying tho Leper Settlement
witti pai ai at the rate ot utty cents
per bundle lor lour years nuu 1 bo
iioro has givou a 1000 bond as is
tho caso iu nil former contracts
made by the Board of Health for
fulfilling thoir obligations Whon
Mr Wilcox failed to furnish pni ai
why is it that tho othor parties to
tho contract did not furnish pai ai
for us lopors and why is it that tho
Board of Hoalth did not forco them
to comply with tho tonus ot their
contract or forfeit their bonds

Now Mr Editor having present ¬

ed the true facts you and tho pub
lia can judge for yourselves who was
responsible for the soriouB situation
nt the Molokni Settlement during
thoso woeks wo were hard up for poi
and if I am guilty of tho offenso
which I havo boon charged with
Having intruded ouough and thank
iug you for the space romnln

Vory respootfully yours
Ambrose Hutchison

Kalaupapa Juno 17 1898

A Borlous Chnrgo

G L Edwards was arrosted last
Saturday and this morning ho was
chargod in tho District Court with
an unnatural offense in violating
Sootion 9G of thoPoual Laws of
1887 Mr Davis who appeared for
Mr Edwards entered a plea stating
that his client if tho offense claimed
had been committed was at tho time
of unsound mind nud did not kuow
the difference between right and
wrong Tho dofoudant did not
plead and was committed for trial
to tho next session of tho Circuit
Court His bail has been fixed at
55000 but Mr Edwards will re ¬

main in custody during ah investi ¬

gation into his sanity by competent
physicians

m m

Tho Palnma Go opsratlvoa

Tho Palnma Co operativo Grocery
Company Limited has beon in-

corporated
¬

with the following of-

ficers
¬

President T B Murray
vice president Mr McCandless
treasurer Y Woltors 8eorotary
Goo Oavonagh auditor C BGray
manager H Cannou With F J
Testa tho above form tho directo-
rate

¬

Tho incorporation papers show
that 5525 of the SG0OO of stock have
already beon subscribed for It is
intended that tho co operative sys ¬

tem shall bo given a fair test by the
company under tho most favorable
auspices

Consul Genoral Haywood is still
confined to his house but is report-
ed

¬

slightly improved in health
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NUUANU ST NEAH SCHOOLON packago of Japanese goods Owner
can have same by proving proporty and
paying for this advertisement nt this ofllcc

020 tf

Soattlo Boor

over Rainier is
becoming a word and

will you a glass of
is moro often hoard anything
olso Tho Criterion this
boer on tap or

Complete Cotton
Liuon TowoIb SaohB

m

and

The Buying Public

- --

- - DEPARTMENT

To Assort Stock

WE WILL THE
OPENING

Dont Buy Dry
until you from us

We have a STTRPISE
in Store for you

QTTTCTCN

The VACUUM OILS aro sold in Hawaiian
by the PACIFIC HARDWARE CO Lfd of Honolulu and
arc delivered to purchaser in original packages as ¬

ped from our works truly yours
VACUUM OIL CO of Rochester

Edward Prizer Secretary

THE VACUUM OIL ARE RECOMMENDED BY

UNION AOTIEN GESELLSOHAFT

NORDDEUTSOHE JUTE SPINNEREI Dor Tech
uisohe Director Hamburg

SOOKERRAFPINADERIET Oresund Lund
Sweden

G JANNINK ZONEN Euschede Holland say Sinds 1895
hebben wy uwe olis soortou Vacuum Engluo voor do woefstoelen en trans
raisse en GOO W voor de gebruik en hobben do grooto smeor
kracht goconstateerd

HENRY R WORTHINGTON Brooklyn Y saya We aro using
your oils with vory satisfactory results at our works and foundry

PREDERIKSSTAD MEK VAERKSTED Froderiksstad Norway
Vi ore mogot godt fornoejedo mod den fra Vaouuui Oil Co loveredo 600

W Cyliudorolie idot vi nt Brugen as don bovirkir ca 50 Bosparelso
i Forhold til don Olio som vi havo brugt foer

J MONSAERAT
Attorney-at-La- w Heal Estate and Financial Agent

SEARCHER OP RECORDS AND NOTARY PUBLIC
COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR THE STATES OF NEW YOKK

AND
LOANS PLACED AND

Cartwrigbt Merchant Street Telephone 68

OOFFEE LANDS for Snlo or to Lenso nt Tapa 2 Olclomonnu 1 Kolo and Kaolio 1

In tho celebrated Colleo District of Komi Hnwnil Theso Lands will bo sold or leased
In cither In large or small trncts to suit purchasers Alto

FOR BALE Lot m by 100 near King Street at rnlama and Lot on King
Stroot Lot 80x278

FOH SALE Londs In Maul Onhn nnd Molokni
FOlt LEASE 1 A Houso nnd Lot nt Wniklkl Tho house contains sovon rooms

nud a lanal kitchen pnntry two bath rooms servants room Carriage Houso and
Stables Qood sea Theso premises will bo lensed for n torm of years at n
ioasonblo rental

at Kullouou Onhu

ARE YOU GOING BOY A CARRIAGE
Ii so do fail to call und
seo our largo variety Wo
been in Carriage business
many years and you can pro
lit by our experience

Prices Quoted Upon a Oall at
Our Faotory

RUBBER TIRES A SPECIALTY

Wort

This popular Beor
household

havo Soattlo
than

Saloon havo
iu bottles

Range
at

DM GOODS

ANNOUCE
BEFORE REMOVAL

Goods
hear

STRTCFT

tho Islands

the ship
Very

Dortmund Germany

WEBEREI
Germany

AKTIEBOLAGET

cyliudors in

N
both

finde

M

CALIFORNIA
NEGOTIATED

Block

Houso

bathing

ltABTUKAQE

TO
not

have
the

PAINTIN0 REPAIRING AND TRIMMING AOHORT NOTICE

Honolulu Carriage Manufactory
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